
fflSH-EBMAN IK FOREST-FIRE;
0nly an ^pcrt ÇwImrrwr and Diver

Could HWQ Made His Escape.
K The "gentle ort oí angling" is not
« juisnanied, yet it has jcs thrills, and
H| Ocasional dashes of the strenuous.
m one memor9D^e I pulled &

W'à& across the beautiful Trout lake,B fo-tha Nipissing (Country o,f northern
SfOntario. TUC air had been groyB «ith smoke for a couple of days, hutBthere seemed to be no cause for
B darra. Leaving the skiff on a rock
»ledge at the mouth, of o little etrcam,
g T"waded the latter for perhaps 100
S jBiàs upward. There vas plenty Q£
Bgngerlmgtrout; almost too small to
M Knther with, but a mess fo>' supper3 ¡¡ras wan&d. Tl^w^ds áli about
B yere very dense, end by ihe.iime a
K dozen rion ihad been killed the smoke
B aad becorrtn too nnjileassnt îox im-
B ther effom It was impossible io eeo

j many yawls in any direction, and I
g Üad about concluded to retreat when
8 a sudden gust of hot air struck me.
B '¿ll unsuspected a great fire had
? jvept through a hidden Talley just
Kahead, a chango of wind had turned
B the flames, ana in a üsw second the
B tree tops almost overhead were flaiv
m -jug and roaring like blaßt furnaces.
B Only those who have seen it can
B.understand how swiftly a forest fifo
B «an advance, Wading a stream and
B casting here and there as one slowlyB advances aro both easy and pleasant,B but running or floundering throughB that samo waterway a few leapsB abead of a conflagration JR a differ-
m tnt matter. Dropping the rod and
B creel in the brook, ! made a dash for
B the outlet. The roar above and be-
B hind was something terrific, and in
?la minute the heat had become ol-
B most unbearable. Waders oro the
Bworst possible footgear for speed,Bvbul luckily I was in the brook-rthe
B safest place. It seemedi like two
Bhours-most likely it was two min-
Bntes-before I saw tho bow of the
Bakiif poking through great masses of
B^moke. Sho was still ten yards awayB'when a huge banner of flames
B streamed directly over her. There
i vas no time for another stride. It
B was dive or cook!
B The icy coldness of the water and
S the deadly drag of the waders vere.
I not pleasant; hut by cautiously work-B ing along tho steep shore rock ] II managed td reach safely the blade of
B a trailing par. À vigorous pull float-
B ed the skiff, and in a minute I had '

I her a few yards beyond the fire lines.
BiWhen I ventured to climb into her
I the varnish on ¡tho wales was "tacky"B and half her length on one Bide was
B bUstered. Had any one pointed but
B the place and said that on ablebod-
B ied man could possibly, have got into
«I trouble -there- with a^ferect ¿rc I
Ishould have, scoffed at the idea. But

ve live and learn. None but an ex¬
pert swiimner and diver ever could
have reached the skiff, which offered
the one means of. escape.--Edwin
Sandys in World's Work.

Half Price, Half Note«.
The leader of a certain band who

was rehearsing for a concert stoppedthe music abruptly and frowned at
« stout little fellow who was puttingall the other musicians out.
"Say, Heerman," he demanded,

"what do yen mean hy playing à lot
of half" notes when there should be

H whole notes P* :

I: Heerman lowered his instrument.
m ''Veli," h,e said, ftl make e^îana-tions by you. You cut down my

vages to half brice, don'd you?"
The leader stared in amazement.

He had done so, but!
"Und ï gontinuea. io make der

notes wit* my instrumend, but deynil be haf notes until der vage» is
put back to whole brice. Vat ist fair
ist fair, ain'd idr-BaltimoreTele¬
gram. ?.,,

The First Menu Card.
It waa the Duke Henry of Bruns¬

wick who was first. observed in the
intervals of a banquet to scan care¬
fully a long strip of paper by the
«de of his plate/and when the curi¬
ous guests ventured to inquire into
the nature of his studies he explain-Ied that it was a sort, of programméof the dishes which he had com¬
manded from tho cook, to the intent
that if some delicacy which especial¬ly appealed to him were marked fo¿
a late stage in the repast ho mightcarefully reserve hie appetite for it.
The, simplicity and beauty of the
ide.: Appealed instantly to the goodduke's convives, and the menu card
from that moment became an insti¬
tution. _"_

When the Curate Made Leve.
The lady had two suitors besides

the curate,* one of. these, being an
effiosr in tho army and the other in
the navy, and beth of these geixUe-,
men were ibequenky absent on duty,«cnietimèa for a considerable time
together, thus gjving the curate a
great advantage hi prosams; his suit.
But tho severend youths lacked

jud^menf."and showed a lamentable
ignorance of the workings of the
feminine jnind, for on one oooasion
m epeaJdng of theoificers. to the
Ia4y he remarked, *Thero be !and
rats and w&i&r ratsv"
"And cuVota," retested tba lady.M2harabers* vtrnraaL

.
Sor'IMftite anc «hjîdïôn.

Beare, the
Signature of

Tako a few etwitnming lessons bo-
[fore burning your bridges bohind you.

sea has its ups and

OID TIME COOKERY.
Oom© of the Culinary Capers of tho

Seventeenth Century.
In the ep*ly days of the seven¬

teenth century gastronomy was tru¬
ly a wonderful science if a little
cookery book.published.in 1638 ia
any.critormní^yeithe Chicago .Trib¬
une.jThéititt^^^
toto© öoldtafc hktSh'opfo-Saint Dun¬
stan's Churchyard m Fleet-street.
1638."
To bake,"red deere" you ere di¬

rected ip "Parboyle it, and proseo it,
and let it I/o at night ¿a Ked-Wine
and Vinegar; then Xarde it Thicke,and season it with Peppor, Salt,
Cloues, Mace, Nutmeg and Ginger,Bake it in a deepe Coffin of Bye-
paste; with store of Butter; iet it
soake well,

"Jpeaue a vent-bole in your Pye,and when you draw it out of the
Ohen put in melted Butter, Vinegar,Nutmeg, Ginger and a little Sugar;shako it well together and put it>ntothe Ouen againe, and lee it stand
three or foure heures at the least to
soake thorowly; when your Ouen is
cold take it out and stop the hole
with Butter."
Nest ie a heading, Tritters on

the Court Fashion r"
"Take the Curds of a Sackepoeset,the yolkes of eixe Egges and the

whites of two of them, fine flower,
and make batter; season it with
Nutmeg and a little Pepper, put in
a little strong ale end warme milko;
mingle all together and put them
into Lardo, neither too hot nor too
cold. If your batter swim, it is in
good temper."
A recipe "to make blancht Man¬

chee in a Fryingpan" by its substi¬
tution of "Manchet" or £ne bread
for meat shows Chaucer's "blank-
manger" on ita way to become the
modern blancmange, though it is the
fourteenth and not the seventeenth
century form which has survived.
The recipe runs:
"Take half-a-dozen Fgges, balfe a

pinte of sweet Creame, a panny
manchot grated; a nutmeg grated,
two Spoonefuls of Rosewater, two
ounces of Sugar, worke all stifle like
a Pudding; then frye it like a Tan-,
soy in a little Fryingpan that it maybe thicke; frye it browne and turne
it out upon a plate.

"Cut it in quarters and serve it
like a Pudding. Scrape on Sugar."

Planting a Rock.
Nasmyth, a landscape painter of

reputje, helped to compose some of
the finestpark and forest scenery in
Great Britain. The estate of the
Duke of Athol was disfigured by an
unsightly crag, the rocks of which
were inaccessible to climbers. Nas¬
myth determined to make a bold bid
for success with a cannon which was
at hand. By his advice tin canisters
were prepared and loaded with tree
seeds. JFired from the cannon's
mouth, these novel shells burst
against the face of the crag and
scattered their fruitful contents
among the rocky crevices. Nature
carried on the work, and in the
course of years those barren heights
were clothed with trees of luxuriant
growth. Nasmyth's son James, the
Scottish astronomer, is eaid to have
repeated the experiment with eqi&l
success.

8aved His Head.
Ono day a certain tyrannical Icing,

says a Persian story, came alone
without the city walls and saw a
man sitting under a tree." The kingasked, '"The *. aler of this kingdom,
is he a tyrant or a just manP' The
Stranger replied, "A very great ty¬rant." The king said to the stran¬
ger, "Do yon know me?" He said,i*No." "I am the sultan of this
kingdom," themonarch replied. The
man was overcome with fear and
asked, "po you know meP' The
king 8MOV"NO." He replied : "I am i
the son of a merchant, and everymonth I suffer three, days' madness.
?This unfortunately happens to bo
the day before the three days." Tho
king laughed "and had nothing at
all further to say."

-

.---^--
Converted.

Small Boy-What Tl I do with
this money box?
'/ Mamma-Put it away, of course.
It has a quarter in that your aunt
gave you and some change your pa
and I put in.
"Not now. There isn't any mon¬

ey in it now. I spent it."
"Spent it ! What did you do that

*

"Why, the minister preached so |hard against hoardingnp riches that
I got converted and spent what I

doe's St pe.
?À-fair and buxom widow wno had

buried three husbands*recently went
with a gentlemanwho paid her J
marked attention in the days of her;
routh to inspect the graves of her
dear departed; After contemplating.them some irnautes in mouirnful ste
lenee she fñurmured to HAS compon-ion:

"Ah, Joe, you might have£eet*Jnjthat row, too;if you fc*d hadA limé j
more courage."

eoavsty
hsauXVSo

--When a man is in love with a

gi?!,'"he-doesn't know why, and »he
doesn't ¿are:
- Old bachelors know a great deal

about women. If they did not, they
wouldn't bo old bashelors.

SHE AUL
'

Tho Maid Who Spoiled One Chance
wr Ccivâng « Position.

"Dear nie, but I had a narrow es¬
cape!" eaid a young woman to an
acquaintance as she entered a Bixth
avenue surface car last Friday after¬
noon and, with a sigh of relief, took
a seat beside tho other.
."Nearly run over by un automo¬

bile ?" asked her friend.
"Worse than that. I went In an

intelligence oiiice over on the corner
there-though why they call them
intelligence offices is mora than I
can imagine, for that is the most
soiree commodity in them; I went
to get a maid and for a moment
thought that Ï had succeeded in
ñnding a treasure. It was an aw¬
fully narrow escape, and because,
womanlike, she said too much I was
saved."
"Saved from what?" asked the

other. "Do tell mel"
"Well,'* continued the .'first speak¬

er, "the girl impressed me very fa¬
vorably indeed, andiappeared to be
just whet I was looking-for. When
she saw thai I hád about made np.
my mind to engage her she trier) toclinch matters by making the re¬
mark that saved me from havingherin the house."
"Whit remark? Do tell!"
"'I see that you are a younghousekeeper and may lack experi¬ence/ she said, *so I can be of par¬ticular help to you in telling justhow everything should be done so

OB to be correct, for I lived with
Mrs. Van- Tuyler for three years andknow the ways bf the very best so¬
ciety. WhileI am in the house youneed not be afraid .of making a faux
pas.'

"Horrors 1 Imagine having such
a creature as that in the house t
Think of being told every day howMrs. Van Tuylèr did things and
having a talkative,woman about tell¬
ing you how to avoid a faux pas 1 I
just turned on my heel and left the
placo without ceremony. How thank¬
ful I am for my escape!"--NewYork HeralcL

The Plumber's Mistake.
À plumber was called in to exe¬

cute Some repairs in the kitchen of a
deaf and dumb establishment, and,after instructing the man as to the
nature of Ihe repairs, the superin¬tendent left him to do the job.Without a moment's loss of timeihe
craftsman set to work with á will,
much regretting, of course, that the
attractive feminine stan: and every¬
body around him could not be talk¬
ed to. -,
Evening o^me on, and the work¬

man, having-finished the job. shon!-
dered'his tools and'turned to leave.
As he did so a bonnie, bright eyeddomestic laughingly remarked:.

"Well, you're the quietest plumb¬
er we've ever had here."
"Good heavens 1" he gasped, aj-most dropping his tools. "Why, I

"

ought you were all desi and
dumb."--London Telegraph-

Coatly Drugs.
Unless you ara £ druggist youhave no idea of the value represent¬ed by a little shelf in tho prescrip¬tion department of a big drug store.

It I« one of the wonders of the
yrótld that drug stores do not fur¬
nish the same temptation as banks
to knights of the chisel. A poundjar of hyoscoanine. is worth just $2,-240 the world over. Jaborine is a
little less presumptuous as to price;it coate $1,500 a pound and is used
to cause perspiration. Ergotinecrystals cost the druggist the triflingsum* of 85,600 a pound. They are
made from the ergot of rye. Nare-
ganino goes ergotine crystals one
better and costs $6,800 a pound. It
is used as an expectorant in bron¬
chial troubles and as an emetic-
Exchange.

Outside the Oates.
Adam seemed happy, though par¬adise was lost.
"I don't see what you find funnyabout it," wept Eve.
"You women don't -Beem to have

any ¿sense of humor," replied her
spouse. "Wejmay be Hvmg in the
suburbs now,, but there is no train
to catch bacfe"
Laughing at tho Btato of affairs,

he did not perceive that the laugh
was pu him.--New York Tribune.

Astrology Hit« One Thing Right..
Professor Longhair)-<Astrology,teaches that & girl born in Januarywill be prudent, good tempered and"ond of dress; if boni m February,affectionate, kind hear&d and fond

of dress; in March, somewhat frivo¬
lous and fond of dress; in April, in¬
constant arid fond of-

Hc£tese^---lL\ $rhat month are girlsborn who are not-fend of-dress?
Professor Longhair-In none,--New York Weeklv

jfttariet Funerala.
They have s curious, eustora at

tho buriel of married women in Bra-
zxL TKocoffin^hearsoanö the liveryiaedi4w must be bïi^iiîcaiïètfour whito horses drawing the

ie must bo covered with scarlet
and scarlet plumes must deck

horses' heads.
- In these latter days, riches take
itotnobiles and ride away.

The"strip of land forty feet wide
tween the giravèyard of Trinity
jareb., New York City, and an alley,

has fjeen sold for $55,382 each Broad«
way front foot. The plot upon which

iy Parish Church stands, osolue-
the church itself, ia nowconsid*

[«réd ito be worth $2J ,000,000, while
ths itr-taî value of' rower BroadwayproptVty io ase by Trinity Parish is
feô,opo,ooo.

-,-,-;-.-
A LESSON IN GEOMETRY.

Tho Way the Boarding House Striker
a Vassar College Girl.

A Kansas girl attending Vassar
college sends tho following excerptfrom what the students of that in¬
stitution call 'Tho Domestic Eu¬
clid."

Definitions:
All hoarding houses aro the same

boarding house.
Boarders in the same boarding

house and on-tho same flat are equal
to one another.
A singlo room iß that which hath

no parts, and no magnitude.
The landlady of tho boardinghouse is a parallelogram-that ie,.an

oblong, angular figure that cannot
be described and is equal to any¬thing.
A wrangle is the disinclination to

each otheroftwo boarders^that meet
together, out ero not on the same
floor.

All the other rooms being taken,
a single room fe«aid'to bo a double
room.

Postulatesand propositions':À pie may bo produced any num¬ber of times.
The landlady may bo reduced to

her lowest-tarma by aoeries of prop¬ositions.
A.bee line may bo made¿from any

boarding house to any other board*
inghous:.
The clothes ^f a boarding house

bed, stretched ever eo far both ways,will not meet.
Any two meals at a boardinghouse are together less than one

square feed.
On the esme bill 'and on the same

side of it there should not be two
charges for the same thing.If there be two boarders On tho
same floor and the amount of side of
the one be equal to the amount of
side of the other and the wranglebetween the one boarder and the
landlady be equal to the wranglebetween the landlady and the other
boarder, then shall the weekly bills
of tho two boarders be equal. For
if not, let ono bill be tho greater,then the other bill is less than it
might have been, which is absurd.-
Kansas City Journal.

Question For Question.
A young Japaneso compositor em¬

ployed on a Japanese journal was
riding downtown in a city hall train
the other morning. He was engross¬ed in his morning paper and paidlittle attention to the<other,passen-
gers. But a fresh looking young
man who, sat next to him and who
had been eying him all along sud¬
denly said:
"What ¿crt of a uesô' mu you,anyway-e^Chlneee or ajjJapanese?"The lit"h« *Jap 'was not caughtnapping. Quick as a wink he re¬

plied:
"What sort of a 'key* are you,

anyway-a monkey, a donkey or a
Yankee ?"
. The fresh young man had no
more to say and left the train quick¬ly when City,Hall station was reach¬
ed.-New York. Tiiail and Express.

V Three Andente.
A tourist passing n'jar Aberfoyle,

a place in Scotland noted ¿or tho
longevity of : its inhabitants, saw. an
old man sitting by tho,hedge cryingbitterly. When asked the reasonsôf
hiS grief he replied that his "father"
had struck hun. The gentleman,surprised, asked his age. "X dinna
ken," he»said, "but Fm near a^liuii
nor." "Take me to yova fatheï,"said the tourist, ana there, sure
enough, was à tall, older looking
man at work in a barn. "Is this
Îourson?" wastherinquiir. "'Deed
e is, the young loon!" ne angrilyreplied. "An* ne'll get mair the

next timeI come across him clodden
stones athis grandfather1"

Sarcasm.
"I believe," said the man whoimd

recently moved into the neighbor¬hood, "that you advertise your es¬
tablishment as a real live grocery.""You have it," replied the grocer,with a large, open faced- smile.

"Well," rejoined the new custom¬
er, "be that as it may, I wish to state
that the cheese I purchased, Koro
yesterday was about the liveliest
thingJ ever encountered."-Kochea-
r Democrat and Chronicle.

Superfluous.
Miss Di-Oh, Mrs. Snobsoh, I was

|ust coming over to tell you we aro
getting up a.ciaos for learning Trodd.
carving, and I thought you mightlike to send your daughter.Mrs. Snobeon.(who ia rather

".carving? I think.not. Su<

Ian accomplishment would be qui ,

superfluous for my daughter. Öus
butler always does that kind

.<ion't you knew.-Punch.
Sene*»!*,

Queast--Sonny, which wonldsypul«atoar lesa, your^ tricycle or yauri
ck'nirv---'Neithe?.
Quexisi-But if a big- boy waa tsjyob yon of one whic? would yonj?atSepiose?

Tho one that thé boy toole.-j
¿bange.
- A young man at Canova took his

best girl out for a ride. She fell ont
of the buggy, and he drove two miles
bcfci'e Lo discovered she was missing.
When we were a young lover the hind
wheel might some off, the springbreak
or tho horte fall out of the shafts
without our knowing it, but the girl
was always safely anchored,
vi -California baa an oil gasher flow¬
ing forty barrels a minute, and it keeps
the town busy carrying barrels.

Chicago Women's Feet.

when George Ade went from the
literary fielcLof Ls Fayette, lad., to
bread the primrose path of dalliance
with all sorts of things on the staff of
the "OhiesgoTtecord,'' he met * na¬
tivo lady writer of that town of Pieri¬
an Springe and Olympian Heights.
She wasn't as young aa Bhe used to bo,
bat she was quite aa pretty as she had
bad evo£ been, and her devotion to
Mr. Ad<) as present" help in every time
of trouble--her troubles-was patho t-
io. He was a good thing at first, vol¬
untarily, bsoause he wanted to help
struggling genios, but the lady was so
persistent that rho beoame a nuisance,
and Mr. Ade, in his efforts to break
.way, at times beoame actually rude.
One dsy he went oheerily to his

deBk, for he had not seen her in along,
long time, and the hope that che had
gone to a better world above made
him resigned, if not rosily and truly
happy. But it was not to be. He
found her waiting for him. She greet¬
ed him effusively, and ho didn't re¬
ciprocate, but he had to be polite, and
ask her where she had besa all this
tims.
"Why, don't you know," shs said,

"I had fovor for three weeks, and it
has takes me six weeks to set on my
feet."

"Sis weeks?" exclaimed Mr. Ade in
surprise.

"Yes, indeed; six whole weeks."
"Well," he responded, as if thor¬

oughly convinced. "I have always
heard that Chicago women had large
feet, but I didn't suppose they were
quite so large as that."-Tho Header.'

Wanted a Pattern.

A ragged Irishman was charged in
a London court a short time ago with
tendering a counterfeit shilling in pay¬
ment for a penny loaf.
Though forlorn in aspect, he was

not destitute of that shrewdness which
is characteristic of his countrymen.
He stated that he was sent for tho loaf
by a person at a pnblio house close by,
who gave him the ooin to pay for it, and
that on discovering it was not good
he bought the ooin for three half¬
pence.
ju Thc magistrate-"How oame you to
bu?-' the shilling after you had discov¬
ered it was a bad one?"
The prisoner, with muoh apparent

gravity, replied:
"Sure, then, your honor, I bought it

BO that if I should happen to have a
bad one offered to me I might know
it by looking st the one I had with
mel"

The.re was a burst of laughter, and
the fellow was dismissed with a eau-
tion. s

_

The Force of Example.
A gentleman who has jost returned

from Guatemala vouohea for this par¬
rot story. A good woman of the oity
had a bird which ah« prised highly,
but it had one bad habit. Whenever
she oame in in the morling the bird
would ejaonlate:
"Oh, I wish to the Lord the old wo¬

man was dead!"
She confided to the minister and he

suggested sending his parrot over,
adding that by association the lady's
bird would learn nice phrases.
A day or two later when the wo¬

man entered tho room, her parrot
ejaculated, as usual:
"Oh, I wish to the Lord the old wo¬

man was dead!"
Whereupon the minister's bird cook¬

ed its head to one side and fervently
added:
"The Lord hear our prayer!"
- Harvest hands on the farm of

Col. Charles L. Daughterty, near

Bowling Oreen, Ky., wenton astrike a
few days ago, demanding an increase
in pay. The colonel was away from
home, but Mrs. Daughterty, a dub
and society woman, refused to raise
wages. Nearly all of the farm hands
left, whereupon Mrs. Daughterty
mounted the binder and, aided by a
few men who remained, ont twenty
aores of wheat before a new force was
secured.
-- No olergyman or priest is eligi¬

ble under the constitution of Tennes¬
see to a seat in either house of the
Legislature; This is provided becsuss
"ministers of the gospel are by their
profession dedicsted to ..Go.*. and the
ears of souls, and ought not to be di¬
verted from the greet duty of their
functions.'*
- The largest tree in Oregon wu

felled recently to be sent asa curiosity
to the world's fair. It is the Ander¬
son spruce, and stood nearly 80\< feet
high, 40 feet around and 118 feetfrom
the ground to the first limb. Its age
ts calculated st 440 years, being agood
sised tree mr ra Columbus discovered
the land that was afterward called
Amoríos."
- Health Day is a publio holiday

lately established by the State of
Utah. It falls on the first Monday in
October, and on that day all house'
holders must thoroughly clean add
fumigate their dwellings, or pay a fine
of $50. On the same day all theatres,
churches and other places of assem¬

bly are treated in the same way, so
that tho occasoin ia nothing more or
less than a State housecleaning* vi,__
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TO-LC
CURES Ci

Read what a prominent "V
tanburg, S. C., has to say o

To-Lo-Tan is a comply
being a combination of two
in harmony, absolutely eleu
trace of the disease. Treal
If your druggist dooo not

Toloton Co., Kr

. Gallon of rUEE LINSEED Olli xalxrà
vith a gallon of

m&kea 2 gallons o' ¿he mtv DES? PATS*ia tho WOBXJ>

fit yonrpalnt MB, Is PAB HORE DUUAUT-E than
Pi'HE WHITE LEAD rm cl ft JUISOLTTTKLY NOT L'O<-
BOKOU8. HAIOIAB PAINT fitnadoof tho BEOT Off

IUUI Mi/ wi vuu uv ii* jumujuvuaiaiu^ ucnnu
OF HOUSE PAINT. ISO l^£TS«SpaintCOQ twtoadoQtAHÏ cost, and i*

HOT TO CHAOS, BIJSTKB, PKEL or CHIP.
g.HAMMAHPAjtNTCO., 8t. lontg.Ho.
CAPITAL PAID IN $000.000.

SOLS AND GUARANTEED BY
2VAHS PHARMACY.

Fi*'Bai of intel,
AHDEB0O9, S. C.

We respectfully solioit ashare
of youl business.

- THE -

BANK OF ANDERSON.
J. A. BROCK, President.

JOS. N. BROWN, Vice President.
B. P. MATJLDIN. Cashier.

THE largest, strongest Bank in tba
County.
Interest Paid on Deposits

By apeoial agreement.
With unsurpassed facilities and résout*

ces we ara at all times prepared to ao
oommodate our customers.
Jan 10,1900_29_

Here is our New Tire Setter

We worked so successfully last season.Sets 'em cold, right on the wheel, and
keeps the dish right, too.
With plenty good soasoned lumber,

improved machinery, well seleoted
stook of different sizes, shapes and
parts, we give you the service you ex¬
pect in short time. Overhauling Car¬
riages and Buggies from start to finish
is our specialty.
_PAUL E. STEPHENS.

Foley's Honey madrTûr
eartMcoidM, prtveattpaeamoalm,

Collet;« of Charleston,
Charleston, 8. C.

118th Vaar Begins SepteMber 25.
Lettars, Science, EaRlneerlng. On«

Scholarship to eaoh County of SouthCarolina. Tuition §40. Board and fur¬
nished room in dormitory, t10 per month.All candidates for admission are permit¬ted ta aomoete fer Boyce Scholarships,which pay |100 a year.

Présidant.

Foley's Kidney Care
mmkèm kMaeys madhÜMmrright.

W&bkiyCura

I88NTÏBE3 to all
users of morphias,"Tina, lssrtasas.,ixir of oolam, co-

largo DOOK or par¬
ticulars cn homo cr
sanatorium treat¬
ment. Addreoa, B.
M. WOOLLEY CO.,
101N. Pryor Street,
Atlanta, Georgia,

*-PACKER'S-*
HAIR 5ALSÄR3

giMBM* aää toanèflee th« .hale,ft»o'o«- a, teroUnt eroxrth.
traver Taila to »«"torc Oray
Hair to 1U» Youthful Color.

Care* múlp diMcaea * half raulac.

\

\TARRH
VTiolesale Grocer of Spar*f this wonderful remedy :
fo-lo-tan Co.,

Knoxvlllo, Tonn.,
Gentlemen :

Tho writer has been a BU O'eror¡vita catarrh in the head for 15 years.During that period, I have triedmany catarrh remedies. I v.-a s treat-id a»id operated on by an eminentphysician. For several years I gottiohetter. I then went West whero[wastreatedby a prominentcatarrhspecialist. Tho disease had made
aio deaf and my hearing was gettingnorse To say tho least, I had givenup in despair. I saw advertised tes¬timonials of truthful friends whohad used Tolotan. I procured thiaremedy and to my surprise, foundit once, great benefits.

I heartily recommend Tolotan
to all Bufferers of catarrh. !

Gratefully yours,

2te treatment for catarrh,
distinct remedies that act
aiding the system of every
tment $1.00.
koop To-Lo-Ton, write io
îoxvlllo. Tonn.

Anderson'County MutualBen¬
efit Aasociaion ofAmerica.
The Anderson County Mutual Benefit

Association of America writes the cheap¬est insurance of the day. Tho plan ls to
take one thousand people, men and wo¬
men, bind thom together In a business
way to help eaoh other in time of needand trouble. You only pay when one
dies. If you Join now your first paymentpays you up until January, 1904, unie***
we loso one of our members, If the hana
of Providence should sever tho sliver
thread that holds the life of one ot our
loved onee, friend or neighbor, who
would hesitate a moment on paying the
little sum of One Dollar and ten couta to
replaee tbs amount and pay expensespaid out oi, death claim. Consider the
mstter, examine and study our plan.
Yon are', receiving insurance o protect
vont family at actual coat. Don't stand
back, let our agencies write you np at
once.
If there ls auything yon wlsb to know

in regard to the policy call on any of the
agents and they will take pleasure in
explaining the policy to you. Remem¬
ber thia is the only opportunity ever
presented to you at aotual cost. You
owe lt to your family, you owe lt to your¬self to secure their nrotaotion in ow* y*Mi
are taken away from thom. If you are
over thirty years of age thia ls the onlychance yon will have of getting In.
After 1,000 members have been secured
no one over thirty gets In, and he onlyto replaoe a deceased member.

N. R. GREEN, Pres.
J. M. PAYNE, Seo. and Treas.

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dla»
eases.

FOLEY'SBSKSf
or money refunded. Contato
remedies recognized fey emi¬
nent physicians as the ttst 1er
Kidney and Bladder troubles»

PRICE 50c* ead $5.00.
FOR SALE BY EVAN3' PHARMACY

BAWMER Ss&iutg«
tho moat heating «alvo Intho wort*.

General Repair Shop.
ALL kinda of Blacksmithing, WoodWork, Painting, Trimming, RubberTiras and Rubber Horseshoeing. All

done at short notice by first-class work¬
men. We don't claim to be the onlyfirat-clasa workmen In town, but as good
aa any in the South. Our work shows
for Itself. Work and Prloes guararteed.Call and see our work and get pt.ces.Bring your Buggies and have them ¿a-
paired and made aa nice and good P- new
for Spring and rtummor drives.

Yours for business,
J. P. '¿ODD.

P. 8.-Horse Shoeing a Specialty.March ll, 1903_88
HORSE SHOEING.

Have yon a stood horse or mule ? If so,bring him to W. M. Wallace, an experi¬enced band In all kinds ofHorse Shooing.I have studied Horse Shoeing under ex-
Serienced men from the North-have
one all the rsoe-ahoelng for them. Ihave some of my work I would Uko toshow you. Don't forget I am doingWagon and Buggy Work at a very lowprice. All work guaranteed. You will

find me on the corner below Jail. Look
for my sign. W. M. WALLACE.

Foley's Honey aadT&r
forcbudMntS8fe,8ure, NoQpiitfcsk

Wall Papering and Painting»
THE undersigned has a superior lot otWall Paper and Bordering which I willsell In tbs roll at a very low price. I willalso Paper and Paint your house at a aee-iafaotory price. If you need any papar,lng or want yonr house painted give maatna!.

Q. L. ARNOLD, Depot Street,Feb ll, 1003 846m

eo*'KAay£XPERIENOS "

%l SP^ TjÇAT^MARas^^rTWv^ -COP*nwHTS Adi
Anroea sending a »kcUh and «awrtption madMaWMNrtän *«r opinis froowfa¿th¿rrib

tt»euü notice withom c&nro, to tha

Scientific Hütrkfflt
A han&tom^r tllTiitrol^d WOÎHT. TJjmS»t«&ouUtton of M7 Mi«NUfle Journal. Tonn«, »3 .

jg*r; four mont bo, fl. Bold by all nawjdaaJw.

Branch OfflocP&S F ot_ Washington. D.Ä. .


